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NOVEMBER 13, 1860.

*> AUTMiinsMt—The..oUontoUo» of Tms
Pb|«» .exceed* that, Of«W otter daily p»pey
in Philadelphia, witt * »in*le «*«ep»ion.'<- S*-
Uefitctoryprooi of thiaftctwill be cbeerfnUy
given to adverti*eis? c

First Paor.— The Tieuon of General Charles
Le»rT»» Bxptoston of thePropeller Glob* ; .Will
of the Lite Senator Broderiok; Qenerel News;
ThoGraad Trunk Railway. Fourth Pass.—Se-
cretory Cobb’s Old Notlonsof Secession; Marine
Intelligence, ,

* The' News.
Wp areWerwhelmed withBeoession rumor's from

the, South. Many are wild and Qolxotio, many
the :reeult of misapprehensions and- misrepresent
tatloois. ani many the legitimate oonseqnenoes of
an Intense and unnatural popular excitement.
Theretoan unconfirmedrumor thatVice President
Breckinridge 1?about toproceed to Booth Caro-
lina, to make Unlonspeeohes. In Virginia the
Union feeling was eery strong. An attempt wee
being made in the GeorgiaLegislature to past a
hllideclaring Georgia oat of the Union. Another

resolution was under consideration Instructing the
representatives of Georgia to resist the counting
la the electoral college of the rotes of ehy State
which had nullified the iuglUre-slave law. From
Washington .we learn that the Preaident is.about
to addraae aproclamation toths turbulent eltliens
of South Oarolina, sdmonlehing them of their obli-
gatldns iothe Union, and bis duty in this orisis.

Wa haye latex newsfrom Bnrdpe by the steam-
ship Hremen, whioh arrived at New Fork on Sun-
day night. . The Prino'e of Waleshad not arrived
at Plymouth on .the 30th ultimo. An engagement,
took-plaew between the Neapolitan royalists and
the Piedmontese on the 23th ultimo, in whioh the
former were defeatad, leaving a large numl'-‘"~\
prisoners In the hands of the Piedmontese. \.

Emmanuel had arrived at Sears, and was ezpeor.
to enter Naples on the 30th ultimo. Bo had been
joined by Garibaldi. The voting in the kingdom
of-Naples for annexation to Sardinia resulted in
1,102,499in favor; and 9,371 against it. Austria
has announced that she will not abandon the sys-
tem 'of non-intervention in the affairs of Italy.
The returni bom the British War OSes show the
expenses for the current yearto meet the expensea
of hostilities in China to be-about £10,000,000.
TheBake of Decares, one of the notabilities of the
first .Empire and theRestoration, died ia Paris on
the £oth ultimo. - The Warsaw Conference hid
broken up without coding to any result. In the
Liverpool cotton market, on the. 24th ultimo, con-
siderable exottement existed, and prices for Ameri-
can descriptions advanoed idper lb.

We. learn from New Granada, by newspapers
from Carthegena, dated Ootober 17, that the Go-
vernment bad granted permission to the United
Company to proceed with their boate up the Meg-
dalona' rly.or, and it wae hoped oommunloatiou
would he speedily opened with the interior. One
of their .steamboats had started up the river on
the Ist of October, but returned next day with
the ton of the second engineer, and, haring se-
cured another, proceeded again immediately. A
second atteek had bean made upon Santa Martha,
hut the Liberals were repulsed. Arbalado,
havihg reCtived relnforoemsnts trom Asplnwall,
by the7 £t)gllih' Steamer Saledls, was confident
he oputd defend the elty sueeeaafuUy against any
force, whieh could be cent against him from the
Gionoga. .

“

Newsfromßnrope two deys later than the ad-
vices by ,1bo"Bremen, elsewhere published, are
furnished by.the North American, which arrived
at Quebas en Sunday evening. The report that
Franc? bad prohibited the blockadeoi Gaeta was
oonlnntd. - Therewere manymilitary movements
of magnitude goingon in France, and there was
every. Indication of an eventful spring campaign.
Asstrtapersists In regarding herpolicy ms purely
defensive,Tenddeolaros that Inher military opera-
tions she only anticipates a eonfllotwith the Italian
States, andwill, confine her energies to resisting
any Sardinian- invasion. The German journals
were unanimous in pronouncing the Warsaw Con-
ference a failure. :§paln had announced her jn-
tention ofremaining neutral in the afihirlof Italy.
Therewren much speculation in theLiverpool cotton
market; and prices had advaneed. In London,
console were quoted nt92{»93

We ksve received intelUgenee from Balt Luke
City, under date of the 20th ult, giving foil de-
tails of Important matters in Utah Territory.
The principal topic or excitement current at the
tbno our correspondence waa written waa inre-
gard to the approximating legal collision or con-
flict of asthiprSty between Federal .Judge Oradle-
bangb, of the Seoond Jodloial district, and Judge
Flontuken, whoelaima to be the regularly appoint-
ed successor ofthe first-named gentleman. It
appears that Judge Cratllebeugh was appointed
to his present pcsition by the President for
tho term of four years, the period designated
by an act of Congress, and heaee he de-
nies the,.authority of. the President to remove
him before the expiration of the prescribed term,

; unless for mtlfeasaneein office. The opponents of
Crndlebeughargne that thepower of the President

!to appoint implies the power to remove an offioer,
hence they insist on the regularity of the appoint-
ment of JudgeFleunikeii. This,conflictofauthor-
ity at the present time is veryembarrassing to the
Federal courtbusiness, as there area large number
of important oases pending in all the diatricte of
tho Territory which require speedy investigation.
Governor Gumming bis called an extra session of
the Legislature, whiohwill take measures to adjust
the matter.

European Affairs.
Of course you recollect the proverb,

“ When rogues fall out, honest men get their
due.” Austria and Prussia have had a mis-
understanding with Bnssia, at the Warsaw
Conference, and therefore Napomoh nar-
rowly. escapes a great combination—a revival
of the “Holy Alliance”—whichwas to .hare
been made against him, then and there, Eng-
land hot. objecting. We are. not going to
“ endorse” Natolxoh asan honeßtman, but
he is leiss of arogue than his rivals, for be
does not Indulge in the bare-iaced hypocrisy
of pretending to bo better than hia neighbors.

The three Great Powers which met at War-
saw haddistinct and selfish motives—as mo-
narchical institutions always muaf have.’
Prussia wants to become the leading Power
in Germany, Austria, wanta to maintain her
Imperial sway, and also toregainher personal
and family influence in Italy. Russia desires
to have anEuropean ascendency, and there-
fore went in,very strongly, iora revision of
the Treaty of Paris, made at the close
of the’Crimean war. To use a familiar
phrase, the Czar came it a little toostrong,
and the Begent of Prussia and the Empe-
ror of Austria had to determine not to assent
to his proposals. Considering that three
contracting parties—Prance, England, and
Sardinia—were wholly unrepresented at War-
saw, the idea of nullifying the Treaty of Paris
was preposterous. Hotbeing able to agree
upon a mutual line oi policy, the Czar, the
Begent, and the AustrianEmperor separated,
without coming to any arrangement—without
asingle protocol having been drawn up. The
'illness of the Czar's mother, which was.
probably invented and telegraphed for the o.c-

. casion, was the pretext for the breakingup of
the Conference.'

So, nothing has come of it.' Napolzoh

might-have been annoyed, had this Trinity of
Sovereigns agreed to combine against him.
Vision Ehmabcil might hare been put to a
non-pins.. Bnt mattersremain in stain quo.

Austria now. announces, in a diplomatic
communication to Prance, that she means to
pnrsne a defensive policy, and nothing else, in
Italian affairs; that she adheres to non-inter-
vention that she increases hermilitary force
in Venetia, notto make but torepel attacks.

The Pope, acting npon sensible advice, has
resolved'not'to leave Rome. That is his
proper locality. There, with little interrup-
tion, the Sovereign Pontiff of the . Catholic
faith, has bod supremacy, from the very com-
mencement of Christianity. Whether as a
spiritual! or a temporal prince, or as both
combined,Rome lathe very best place for the
Pope. -

The Neapolitan Royalists are displaying a
great .deal'.of unexpected-courage. After
their yolturno defeat they again had the cou-
rage to attack the Sardinians, and, though de-
feated finally, fonght.with undoubted bravery.

TheKing of Naples appears to have re-,
treated on Gaeta, andthe.. Sardinian fleet had
stormed thatplace. Bat the Preach fleet had
interfered,to,prevent snch foliy. Vicxon Eu-
uintiin should recollect the thno-tried Span-
ish adage—.Make a bridge of goldto carry over
afiyiog enemy. Where is the nae ofblocka-
ding bombarding Gaeta, the, port Worn
which Pnaxois of KapleswiU have to fly
when bia lut chance is gone 1

GxiuAipt and Vipro* Emunuxi. had met,
hut the latterhad notenteredNaples. 1
. T** Oat*oiic Ikl» dOaomiaatlto
joswrtHl 'pawed Into'ttr praprt*JonUp tod
•dltortUp of Join Doff/, well known. uan
upnie&Md ud *j»le writer.; Tkere i» soieuon
■WiateW'.wky the Catholic Herald, wader tide
M»rM*t,'eheold Sot obtain a elreelatlenand
wUU fct&flwntte eqieal '*® wll*t UtwiKii tirf
exenWodhp'Ut* iVito ToriTalltt,BoitohPilot,
ulSraei Amtneatt, thebeetCatheUe pepertta
theXXalted Btater. -s

“Forney’s Philadelphia Press—Who
Owns It?”

or half a dozen States becomo seriously dis-
satisfied with it. In the very nature of things
no association of a largebody ofmen, whether
It is social, religious, or political, can so ad-
minister its affairs as to exactly please all
parties atall times. But the “ greatest good
of tho greatest number” must nevertheless
be maintained. If each individual State, in a
moment ofpique or passion, can set the Gene,
ral Government at defiance, and by its owh
volition assume an entirely independent atti-
tude, tho Constitution is scarcely worthmoro
than tho paper upon which it is printed, and
the General Government, which has secured
for ns peace and unbounded prosperity at
home and respect abroad, is but a mere flimsy
structure which any boisterous galo may blow
Into oblivion, and thus sweep the United
States of America from tho list of nations.

■We observe, from “ Cleveland’s” Washingtondespateh of ysstorday, that Femey’s PhiladelphiaPress has eome out with mu arUcle highly favor-able to Linooln, and manifests a disposition to givehla Administration a oordial awpport, This was to
be expeeted. We have been iafonned, by. an au-
thority iu which weplace implloit etafidenoe,that
the paper irowned and eontrolled by several Re-

fahUcan gentlemen in Philadelphia, and that Mr.
Orney ia paid so muoha weekfor editing it, and

.giving to the aoneern the benefit and prestige
of his name: Through the whole Presidential
campaign jnst passed, it has been unmistakably
for Linooln, and against Dongles. Mr. Forney
himself was never a friend of the latter, although
his hostility to President Bnehanen threw him on
-the same side daring the Leeompton strngglo. In
bis heart he has always disliked him.

We return our thanks to the editors of the
Cincinnati (Ohio) Enquirer tor the loregoing
Important piece of information, which wo ex-
tract from that journal of the 9th inst. The
article in The Press “highly favorable to
Lincoln,” to which the Enquirer refers,
was written in the temper that should animate
all men to seo any Administration of the
American Government honestly and patrioti-
cally conducted. We have never known a
Democrat chosen to thePresidency who was
not anxious to secure the favorable opi-
nion of his former adversaries. One of tho
pleasant recollections of 1866 is that
whioh recalls tho general manifestation of a
disposition to give the incoming Administra-
tion of Mr. Buchanan a cordial support, on
the part of those who had jnst previously op-
posed him. Bat to make our relations to Mr.
Lincoln’s Administration still clearor, (thongh
we hope not more offensive in the eyes ofthe
Enquirer,) we beg to state additionally, that it
wonld give ns great pleasure to sustain him in
all his trials duriDg his Presidential term,
should he indicate a proper spirit in favor of
the Union of these States, in snpport of the
protection of American 1 industry, and in as-
sisting to rescue the country from the perils
that snrronnd the slavery question, by refusing

Sfo sanction the intervention ofCongress.
'’Go much for this part of the charge of tho

\irer. Now as to the ownership of The
Pre-ws There is not a dollar of Republican

there never has been a dollar of
Republican money—directly or indirectly—in-
vested in The Fhess. We have never bor-
rowed a dollar from a Republican. Notonly
is The Pbess the property of tho editor whose
name stands at tho head, precisely where it
stood on thofirst of Angnst, 1857 ; bnt when
it was established he had scarcely means

enough to purchase tho type npon which it
was printed. From that day down to the pre-
sent hour, The Press has notreceived three
hundred dollars, in all, of advertising
or printing patronage from any Republican
State, city, or county Administration or or-
ganization. It hasgot nothing from the Ad-
ministration of Governor Packer, which it
has supported steadily fromtho first ;for, with
all .his disposition to encourage The Press,
he had no patronage to bestow. Although
for years past, owing to the proscriptive and
dictatorial policy of thecustom-house officers
in this vicinity, and tho arrogance of their
masters at Washington, The Press has
greatly assisted the Opposition by opposing
the Administration candidates in this city, it
has neither asked, nor has the Opposition
offered, (with one or two exceptions,) any of
theiradvertising to this journal.

The success of The Press results entirely
from the public favor with which it has been
received from the day it was started; and wo
are vain ono»gh to believe that the influence
it wields, and the circulation It has obtained,
is, in some part, tho fruit of tho industry and
the independence that have characterized its
management. The editor gives to it all his
time, and when absent in the discharge of
official dnties, neverallows a dayto pass with-
ont contributing to it. In fhet, our oniy am-
bition is to make a goodnewspaper.

As to the other charge, that The Press has
beon unmistakably for Lincoln and against
Douglas in the late canvass, that is so old a
story that it only deserves to be revamped in
the malignant columns of the Cincinnati En-
quirer. We did not support Judge Douglas as
the Enquirer and other papers of that school
have supported him, by aiding to re-elect
notorious Lecomptenites to Congress, and
by supporting the Fnsion rickets in Penn-
sylvania and New York, which looked to
the elocrion of Breckinridge. But, ac-
cepting his platform as a pledge, through
all rime, of his determination to nphold tho
doctrine of Popular Sovereignty, we opposed
all those who opposed it, and without be-
coming his partisan, bavo, we think, contri-
buted something to tho purification of the
Democracy in this quarter, by aiding to res-
cue themfrom tho meretricious embraces ofa
fusion with the Disonlonists, and all others
known to be adverse to our old-fashioned
creed.

WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE.
Letter from “ Occasional.”

t Correspondence of The Press. l
Washington, November 12,1800.

Whatever may be the Issue of the struggle now
goingon in tho South, the spectacle of thousands of
Southern men rallying under tho standard of thb
Union presents a eubjsot for national congratula-
tion, and is an element out of whioh, hereafter, a
glorious Union party may bo oreated. It would do
yonr heart good to bear what somo of the ablest
and most influential Southern statesmen now say
in favor of the threatened Ropublio Deploring
the national peril, they seem to rejoico at the op-
portunity this peril gives to them to exhibit their
self-saerifielngpatriotism, ft la refreshing to turn
from the wild and illogloal rhapsodies of such men
as Ooleoek and McGrath, of South Garolioa, and
snob men as Toombs and Cobb, of Georgia—to the
calm, oonviDoing, and overwhelming appeals of tho
Sonles, the Folks, and tho Gardners. When this
is the oase in tho South, why should not the whole
people of the North, without exception, berallied
on tho side of tho Union 1

It was had enough and degrading enough for
Northern polittotans to give aid and comfort to the
Disunion tiobet in the late election. Itwas mor-
tifying to .all patriots to witness the omsado of the
effiee-bolders of Pennsylvania and certain of tbsir
misguided followers npon the only National Demo-
cratic candidate In the field. Bntoan it be possible,
with tho frnits of these ill-judged and insane de-
monstrations in snpport of the Seoession party in
thefree Btatcs, spread out beforealt eyes, that any
portion of oar Northorn people will follow tho
Cashings, tho O’Conors,the Tylors, and the Bakers
hereafter? Are wo to have a Secession and a
Disunion party in New Jersey and Pennsylvania
from this time forth ? Is tho test of Demooraoy
which has, in succession, been Leeompton, the
English bill, nnd then a war npon Judge Douglas,
to be extended into on endorsement by the Demo*
oratio masses of the dootrino that asovereign State
may leave the Union whonever prejudice, or pas-
sion, or revenge may prompther ?

The fire-eaters of South Carolina and Georgia
have passed resolutions in favor of tho men whe
voted for Breohmridge and Lane in thefree States,
dlreotly after they had denonneed tho Union aa
infamous and injurious to them, and deolared for
a separation from tho North, and for a destruction
ofall our great Northern Interests, Is the Demo*
oratio organization in Pennsylvania and elsewhere
to ho controlled by mßn who, from having aided
tho Disnnionists to secede from tho National Demo*
oratio Convention, intend to eontinuo in sympathy
after these Dlsunlonlsts havo seceded from the Con-
federacy? These are Inquiries that mast foroo
themselves upon the consideration of your people,
if they have any design or desire lo havo a Demo-
oratio party horeaftor.

Frightfulas the oonsequenees ofsecession will be
npon tho South, should tho plans of the oonsplralors
sucoeed, and heavily as thcae oonsequenees mast
fell upon the North and Northwest, there are cer.
tain reflections suggested by the present condition
of public affairs whioh deserve to bo pondered by
all patriots. If the ground is token that a Slate
may secede at will end pleasure—that Sonth Caro-
lina mßy dismember (ho Union whoneverhor in-
terosts or her prejudices impel her so to do—and if
the plausible, pernicious theories ofChatlesJO’Oonor
and men of his eohool ate to he followed out to
their legitimate conclusions, what is to prevent tho
great oities of tho North and Northwest from cut-
ting loose from tho rural or country distrio's?
“Paris is Franco,” nnd bcoauso “Paris is
Franco,” Louis Napoleon, holding, as he does, tho
heart of tho Empire in bis hands, oan storvo or
ornsh the people of tha distant provinces at bis
will. Nothing haß boon moro disonssed, and al-
ternately moro complained of, then tho repeated
acts passed by tho Legislatures oi the several
States ia regard to the management and control
of tho great oittos In euoh States. One day it is
tho'Republlcang or IbeAmericans who denounce
the Democrats of tho intorlor oonntics for daring
to legislate for Philadelphia, New York, or Balti-
more, and, as parties ohange, the next day we
hear tho Democrats upbraiding their political op-
ponents for doing tho same thing. V/hen Balti-
more was ovorrun by a mob. and good oitissns
wore shot down in tho streets, simply for tho oi.
pression of their political opinions, and When the
conservative sentiment wss Utterly paralyzed in
that city, tho people of tho Intorlor counties rose
in ihoir majesty, and tho Logislataro passed a
polioo law which gave ordor to Baltimore, and soon-
rity to property and to life. And on more than
one oooaslon the Legislature of tho State of Penn-
sylvania has Interposed for tho benofit ofPhiladel-
phia.

Suppose, under the oasy theory of Sonth Caro-
lina, the looal majorities of tho oities shonld de-
olare themselves independent of the States, on the
gronnd that municipal rights had, boo'n Invaded,
and that powers wero exereised by tho representa-
tives of tho peoplo of tho interior eonnties In do-
rogation of these rights—or upon any other gronnd
—where wonld this confusion end ? Wo should be
at the meroy of a mob—a mob to day oomposod of
the hired bravos ofone party and to-morrow of tho
paid Janizaries of the other party. There wonld
bo security neither for life nor property. No re-
straint could be extended for oar protection, and
no sympathetic movement among our brethren of
the interior for tho amelioration of our oondition.
Itshows the wisdom of ourrepublican experiment,
and the wondorfnt prosoienco of those who framed
tho incomparable maohinory of the government of
tho States, that, up to this period, all classes havo
been benefited, and all interests protected—the
weak against tho strong, and the wealthy in their
rights— bo far os any human skill oan accomplish
such resnlts.

' Wo do not profess to have boon controlled
by likes or dislikes in onr newspaper course.
If Hr. Bcchanah had been faithful to his
pledges, common sense (and self-interest if
yonplease) would have prompted us to forget
any personal animosities for the common
good, and, ifwe had been disposed to support
apersonal friend—irrespective of all ideas of
right and wrong—it is probable wemight havo
ranged ourselves under the banner of Johh C.
Beeckineidge, with whom, during a number
of yearspast, we have maintained the most in-
timate and confidential relations. It is evident
that the Enqitirer desires a controversy with
The Pbess. We cannot accommodate it in
this respect, although wetender it a gratuitous
piece ofadvice : Assaults upon the motives of
men, and pure fabrications like the foregoing,
both entirely unprovoked, neither prepare the
way for harmony among individuals, nor for
concertamong politicians. TheAdministration
leaders and papersin Pennsylvania, after three
years’ hard labor at the business, have finally
tired of attacking ThePress, and wo are sorry
that a journalprofessing tobe in the confidence
of Stephen A. Douglas should at this late
day attempt to imitate their calamitous ex-
ample.

Look at Now York oily, however. She is tho
emporium of American oommoroe, and to ber is
awarded tho palm of superiority, because she re-
ooiveß into her capacious harbors vessels from all
the nations of tho oartb, and is growing rich her-
self from this almost incalculable trade. But Now
York is also tho scat of sympathy for seoesßionin
tho North. If there is a Disunion party anywhere
in thefree States, it is in Now York city, and for
tho sinsplo roason that sho is all tho time lifting
her voico and extending her hands for tho money
and tho trado of the slave States. Her lawyers
and hor journalists havo oroated tho impression
that hor manufacturers and hor ’ mechanics, her
merchants and her jobbers—indood, every branob
of enterprise and of art—depend mainly for sub-
sistence upon this clement. You have already
pointed out tho manner in whiob, before tho late
Presidential election, tho dootrino of sooession
was advocated ob right and praotioablo by Mr.
Charles O’Conor, and now, when tho Sonth is
preparing to out looso from the North, and adopt-
ing measures preparatory to tho passage of a
non-intoroourso code, taxing Northernfabrics and
products, expelling Northern oitlzens and pro-
hibiting the emigration of others, tho shrewd and
calculating finanolers and casuists of New York
oity will, if they choose, throw thomselves upon,
tho new-fangled idea that a Stato may seoodo from
the Union with Impunity, and that tho handor power shall not bo used to rostraln or to retain
hor.

The “Right” of Secession.
There is no subject upon which the real

patriots of this country—those whose names
all parties respect and venerate —those who
have won immortal fame, and whose deeds
Illuminate the brightest pages of our national
history—havo evinced a more marked uni-
formity of opinion, and a more earnest feel-
ing, than in regard to the preservation of the
Union intact and unbroken. There are no
models of American eloquence which ap-
proach in fervor and sincerity the appeals
which have been made, not by one, but by
all, ! the really great national statesmen our
country has produced in fevorof the Union
and against the dangerous, heretical, and un-
tenable doctrine ofSecession. Washington,
Jetfebson, Madison, and Jackson wero the
authors of many great State paperß, buttheir
highest genius was displayed in defending and
.eulogiziEg the American Union. Clay,
Wkbstsb, Benton, Douglas, Oass, and a
host of other distinguished Senators have
made many effective speeches, but upon no
snbjocts wero their remarks so impressive as
those whichrelated to the preservation oftho
General Government.

Per if a State, why not a oity? The great oity
of New York la at this moment prosperous under
the wire rules onaoted into a law by tho Republi-
can State Legislature at Albany. To this legis-lation she was indebted for a peaceful elootion on
tho 6th of November. If tho polioo bad been in
the hands of one party alone, there is Itiilo doubt
that illegality and fraud would havo been followed
by riot and bloodshod. It was by organising
the polioo foroo under a fair and tolerant
commission that tranquillity reigned at the Presi-
dential oleotion. Bat this legislation dlaploased
tho partisans, and was bitterly denounoed, and
is still deolalmed against as an invasion of mu-
nicipal rights, and an insult to tho boastod in-
dependence of the groat metropolis. Now, under
this provpoatlon, (if X may call it auoh,) and the
anxiety to retain and extend the trado of tho oity
of New York with tho Sonth, donot be surprised if
the Secession thoorista and metaphystoians in that
quarter should presently advise the ereotlon of
New York into an Independent or free oity, from
whioh, when the Union is broken up, slavers may
be fitted out to trade with tho ooast of Africa, and
obtain sympathy and comfort from the Sonthern
Confederacy, now in oourso of inoubatlon ! What
a splendid rnler of suoh a San Marino would my
excellent friend Fernando Wood bo! Bold, able,
adroit, wealthy and ambitious, bo would Infaot bo
the monaroh of a community with a population as
great as two or three of tho Southern States, and
would hold in his bands patronage almost equal,
under tho new circumstances of the case, to that
distributed by tho President himself.

I have thus pointed out what may be regarded
as the natural and logical consequences of tho
Iheory of Secession, and I leave It to statesmen to
deliberate upon; expressing my amazement that
anynewspaper in tho free Statesshould not have
seen the question In this view long ego.

The telegraphlo despatch from the Olnoinnatl
Commercial, that Major Breckinridge has gone to
tho South to take the stump in favor of tho Union,
and against tho Seoedors, is not beliovod in Wash-
ington. That the Yice President will refuse to ssno-
tion the course of Toombs, Yanoey, & Co., I have
no doubt; but, until ho finds himselfsustained bythe Administration hero, he will not oonsent to be
made a oat’s-paw for the President. Besides, it
would not be a vory graoions task for tho Vice Pre-sident to go.into tho cotton States to take ground
against those who have boon serving him, and io
ran the risk of scouring their ill-will. He has not
done this as yet,and, muoh as I should like him to
do so, I donot believe he will. Occasional.

Out JTew York Letter.
MORRISSEY AND OLD AB* t TM FORMER WISB $8 000

OK THE LATTER—“ DOLLY” DAVBKPORT BAGSS6OO—THE BOSTON MILITARYAKDTHEIR GENERAL
SCOTT FLAG—SCARE AMONG THE NOTE BROKERS—-
MONEY CLOSE—BARK SUSPENSION FALL IN
STOOKS—A NEWSPAPER CANDIDATE FOR SPEAKER
—RE-ELECTION OF. SEWARD TO THE UNITEDSTATES SENATE—REMARKABLE CBNSUB OF NEW
YORK CITY—LAS* OF Jilt CROW EIOE—THE TEA
REVOLUTION—STOOKB, AC.

[Correspondence of The Frets, l
New York, November 12,1860,

Fnblic Amusements*

It iB a matter well calculated to excite pro-
found astonishment that after the whole series
of questions involving tho naturo of onr
General Government—the manner in which
it was formed, and the righto reserved to tho
States and to their citizens—have been dis-
cussed time and again, by men of tho first
ability, with direct reference to an issue iden-
tical to that which Sonth Carolina is appa-
rently determined to onforce upon the nation
now—and alter there has been on each occa-
sion the most convincing and unanswerable
arguments elicited to justify the practical
overthrow of tho Secession doctrine which
has always occurred—it should again and
again he revived despite the overwhelming
array of , authority, of, argnmeift, of every-
thing which men of sober judgment or of en-
lightened patriotism are in honor bound to
respect, which is solemnly recorded against it.

Who, that reads Washington's Farewell
Address, or Maoison’s letters in regard to tho
conditions npoh which New York and Vir-
ginia proposed to ratify tho Constitution, or
Jackson’s famous and ever-to-be-remembered
proclamation in reference to the Sonth Caro-
lina nullification movement oi 1882, orWeb.
stee’s speeches on the State-Rights theory
in 1880, or the speeches in Congress in 1850
in defence of the Compromise Measures of
that year, or such documents as tho letter of
Hon. HowiLL.CoSB, (written in 1851,) which
we publish'tiffs morning—can entertain a ra-
tional doubt of the thoroughly revolutionary
character bf'the doctrine of Secession ? It
.has no basis In tho Constitution, and no solid
legal authority to sustain it.
. The American people cannot too highly esti-
mate!the importance of preserving the unity
of tho Federal Government, evenif anyone
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Among the winning morion the Presidential oleo-
tion, one of the most successful is Morrissey, the
pugilist. I,was conversing on Friday with an no*
quainUnoo. who stated that he acted as stake-
holder of a bet between the brawny John and
another party to theamount of eight thousand dol-
lars, and had only an hour before paid over to said
John that amount in good current money. As a
general thing thore was little hotting on the clco-
tion. Forsons accustomed to wager, and who bet
to win, were unable to place anything to suit them.
Few were willing to bet against Lincoln, and none
against Morgan.

The gory Colonel “Dolly” Davenport had n
complimentary benefit at the New Bowery Thea-
tre on Friday night, the success of which may be
inferred from the foot that there was $9OO m the
house. This, at twenty-five oents down stairs and
a shilling up, may tie considered fair. Adolphus
ole&red $6OO by the manoeuvre, which hepromptly
handed over to his mother and sister, and this
morning left for New Orloans.

A dingy, mouldy-looking flag, carried in the
ranks of the Boston National Guard, as they
marohedup Broadway this morning, brought back
reminiscences of battles in Mexico. Tho flag was
presented to tho company Mexico, by Gonoral
Scott, for gallantry in many a hot contest, and
may well be priced by them as one of tho choicest
souvenirs of the war. A dotnohment of thoEighth
Regiment are philandering them about ns I write.

Within a week a notable ohange has come over
'that class of money, speculators who deni in oom.-
meroial paper. Frightened by tho general scare
at the South and the preliminary movements for
secession ; alarmed at the rofusal of Southern mer-
chants to meet their engagements; and in the
dark as to what oourso the banks of New York
will deoide upon pursuing, thoy havo simultane-
ously booked squ&ro out of the market, buttoned
up their wallets, and settled themselves back to
await the maroh of events. The consequenco
is a pressure in Wall street, and the greatest diffi-
culty in negotiating loans, evon on securities
hitherto deemed unexceptionable. In a conversa-
tion held on Saturday with tho onshior of one of
our oldest and most opulent institutions, I was told
that they were contracting operations as rapidly
as possible consistently with the rights of their
oustomers, ,and declining to make any loanß on
demand.
' Money is to-day very close and hard. The

paper market is stringent, and good names axe
offering at lali per cent, per montn.

It is ourrently reported that the Bank of the
State of South Carolinahas suspended. Thobills
of the institution, £ understand, have been as
much distrusted among tho hanks of that city
as horo, ana Charleston monoy is now at a
large discount. Tho brokers of Wall stroet are
buying none, exeept at a discount of ten and
twenty por oent., and in small amounts only at
that.

The stock market suffered a farther important
fall to-day. The pressure to sell was very marked
throughout the entiro list, particularly in the rail-
road shares, the sudden deolinoof whioh hod de-
stroyed margins, and brought contracts to an ab-
rupt settlement*.

The Tribune and Evening Port havo already
oantered out a candidate for Speaker of the Legis-
lature, in opposition to Littlejohn, and it is under-
stood that the Albany Jsventng Journal goes
with them Their man is Luoius Robinson, of
Chemung, formerly on tho editorial staff of the
Evening Post, and at one time editor of tho Sun,
He is said to be a very good man ; bat Littlejohnwill “nevor give it up so.” Ho is ns olever a
strategist as Weed, and very strong with tho
lobby men, contractors, plunderers, and cridiron-
ers generally. There is in the State and in the
Legislature a stiff force opposed to the domination
ofWeed; and Littlejohn, ofall othora, is the man
to oombine and mako it efficient. He was in Al-
bany last week, but did not call upon Weed or the
Governor.

Tho first thing in the programme after tho open-ing of tho LcgiBiaturo is the re-eleotiou of 6oward
to the United States Senate. The talk about his
retiring was all bosh. He will take his creden-
tials, and then be governed by oiroumstanoe*. He
has bo notion of being leftout of .the Senate andeverything else: that’s.not his style *.

Captain Rynaers bollfgoront as he is iu matters
political, and terribly down on Sambo, nttends to
the business of bis effico with commendable assi-
duity. He has nearly completed the oensus returns,
and tells ine that the footings will show a popula-
tion in tho oilyof New York of about eight hundred
and|fifty-fivo thousand. Including Brooklyn, Jer-
sey City, Hoboken, and Staten Island, we'havo an
aggregate population ofabout one million ono hun-
dred and twenty-five thousand.

Tho last legal recognition o’ Jim Crow Rice was
taken to-day in theturrogate’s Court. His pro-
perty was smalt, and willed to his four daugbwns.The will was admitted to probato.

The Evening Post must have its joke “ amidst
the ruins of tho Republic.” Thus: “ The Charles-
ton Mercury says that South Carolina hss thrown
the toa overboard. The North has done more;
it has thrown the U. S. ahdT. overboard.”

LATEST NEWS
By Telegraph to the Press.

The First Concert of the Season.—After a
long dearth cf really good hihslo, tVc nwahe to ft
hew sensation. The first concert of tho season
will be given at the Musical Fund Hell this evo-
hing. True, we had but reeenily a spasmodic at-
tempt at opera with the Patti branch of the Now
York divided company, under the Strnkosoh re-
gime. Still later we had a glimpse of Colson,
Stigelli, and Formes, on the Piiaee of Wales’
night, but it wasbut a glimpse : “ They came like
shadows—so departed.” So oomes the long-pro-
mised Inez Fabbri tho disappointed of many
managers. Bho makes her first appearance
at the Musical Fund Hall this evening, in
conjunction with Signor Stigelli and Carl
Formes. Of Madsmo Fabbri wo know nothing
except from Now York report. We are told
that she possesses one of tho finest soprano
voioes yet heard In this country, and ccrtes it is
that she aohieved most onviablo laurels In Gotham
as a lyrio tragedienne of the first ©lass; but wo
prefer to judge ofher merits by hearing her, when
we shall render unto her the position she merits.
At any rate, great curiosity is evinced to bear Ma-
dame Fabbri, of whom so much has {pan said
and written, and she may rely on a warm
teoeptioh. Signor StlgelU is favorably knova
to our opera-going community as a tenor singor
whom it is always a pleasure to hear, after
the gauchcrles of Brignoli—who lopes about the
stage as if ho had neither part nor parcel with the
mtse tn stem, and that singing his role was an
effort which ho was not eallod upon to exeroise, and
for whioh be was not paid. It is really refreshing
to meet with a sound, earnest artist, like Stigelli,
who loves his art, and does all that he possibly can
to advanoe it. This will be Mlgelll’s first ap-
pearance in Amerioa as a oouoert singer, though
in Germany ho has long been celebrated as such,
thanks to the vitn and artistic skill ho displays
in Interpreting the German songs of his own com-
position, many of whioh on their own morits havo
aohieved vast popularity, as, for examplo, “The
Brightest Eyes” and “ Tho Tear,” which will long
remain popular boudoir ballads. For Carl Formes
It is needless to say one word of commendation—-
he is too well known, and too highly esteemed for
ns to sound his praises at this late hour. Inaddi-
tion to other pieces, ho this evening sings Mozart's
grand aria from “II Flauto Magioo,” And Schu-
bert’s famous song of “ Tho Wanderer”—enough.
Mr. Richard Mulder, a pianist, new to us, accom-
panies tho party. Ho is said to be a fine artist.

Blondin at the Continental!—Last night,
the Continental Theatre was about as full &b pos-
sible, a great orowd having been drawn by the
announcement that Mons. Blondin, “ late of Ni-
agara,” (where he hod no Falls,) would exhibit
somo of his daring and skilful feats The per-
formances which preceded Blondin’s wore very
good—particularly the horsemanship of a obild
oalled Elcze, character-riding by Charles Madi*
gan, and “La Peroho Equipoise,” by Mo-
reste and P. Rlnoaido. Tho young lady’s
riding was needlessly interrupted and delayed
by several ponderous attempts on the part
of a Clown (W. H. Gardner) to he facetious.
A east-iron voice, a monotonous delivery, and
a repertoire of antiquated bad jokes, with a
few miserable modern attempts, ought to bo out of
fashion, in the ring, now-a-days. Half a dollar
would buy a good stock of roapectable jokos—or,
indeed, a sufficient quantity could be selected from
the book numbers of the Sundaypapers.

Mons. Blondin’s performances, last night, wero
on the tight rope. He has grownstouter, but not
lees active, than when we last saw him—a few
years ago, with the Ravels, at Niblo’s Garden.
He showed wonderful alertness, self-oonfidenco,
boldness, and perpetual presence of mind. His
most surprising performance was a polka upon
stilts, alter whioh he walked down the rope, still
on tho stilts, from the stago to tho orohestra, and
back again. Ho seomed as muoh “ master of tho
position” without, as with tho balance-pole. In a
word, Blondin Is a wonderfulperformer, and will
draw immonso houses at the Continental while ho
remains, whioh willbe all this week.

PROM WASHINGTON.
Special Despatches to the Press.

Washington, Nov. 12,1800.
Hon. William 11. itecd.

This distinguished mandarin, ex-minister to Chi-
na, was in this city two days last week, ev.dontly
gro&tlydissatisfied that the Union has not perished
according to hU epitaph published in the custom-
house organ of your oity before tho late eleotion.
He has been in tho Democratic party about four
years, and having, in that time, assisted Mr. Bu-
chanan to demolish that organization, is otia*
grinod that holias not been equally successful in
overthrowing tho Union.

Planters Moving North.
Letters received from Virginia intim&to that

numbers of tho woalthy planters have avowed their
determination, if the attempt to break up the
Union shall succeed, to looato in tho free States.

Chief Justice Taney*
This distinguished friend of Gen. Jackson cor-

dially re-echoes tho sentiment of Amos Kendall,
in denouncing every attempt to broak up the Union
as treasonable in tho last degree.

The National Intelligencer.
This truly conservative journal is doing great

service in reproducing all tho former declarations
of the present fire-eaters, when thoy were Union
men, against every effort to destroy this Con-
federacy.

TM'E secession movement.
Breckinridge for iho Union.

HR WILL ADDRESS THE COTTON STATES.
Cincinnati, Nov 12.—This morning’s Commer-

cial says that Mr. Breckinridge has determined to
mako a trip to tho ootton States and address his
fellow-oitizcDS, urging thorn to abide in tho Union.

The Humor Contradicted.
Lexington, Ky , Nov. 12.—Tho rumor that Mr.

Breokinridge is going South to mako Union
specobcß, or in any manner interforo with tho trou-
bles of secession, is stated by that gentleman to
be withoutfoundation.
The Scccßsion Movement in Virginia.

Richmond, Nov. 12 —The nffairs in tho South at-
tract muoh attention bore.

Tho people sro calmly awaiting the issue.
Meetings will probably bo held in tho different

counties before the Legislature meets, for tho ex-
pression of public opinion. Tho voto of tho State
has not yet tocn ascertained. Both tho Bell and
Brookinridgo partios figure out majorities. Several
counties havo not-hoon heard from.
Bepoitcd Suspensiou of the Bnnk of

South Carolina.
New Yoiik, November 32.—1 t is reported that

tho Batik of South Carolina has fueponded specie
payment.

THE GEORGIA LEGISLATURE.
A Bill Introduced Declaring Georgia

out of the Union.
Milledgevjllu, Nov. 12—Mr. Uartridgo in-

troduced a resolution in tho House, this morning,
declaring Georgia to bo out of tho Union.

A bill mailing a similar declaration was also in-
troduced, which provides for calling a Convention
to ratify tho secession. Both wero reforred to n
committee to report upon the matter.

Tho resignation of tcnalor Tootnbs is to take
place on tho 4th of March, unless Gsbrgia secedes
beforo that time.

Augusta, Go , Nov. 12 —ln tho Senate the bill
to suspend tho penaltiesfor tho suspension of spe-
cie payraonbi by the banks passed second reading.

In tbo House, tho Convention bill wbs road a
third time and passed unanimously. Tho title
was changed, and tho act was sent to the Sonata to
be ratified to morrow morning.

Mr. Tronholm’a resolutions, that the joint Com-
mittee on Military of both Houses bo instructed to
prepare a plan for arming the Stato during the
recess of tbo legislature, and that tho‘joint Com-
mittee on Finance bo instructed to preparo a
scheme to raise tho nrcessury supplies, wero
adopted.

Mr. Coffin proposed that tbo president of tho
Bank of tho State be authorized to advortiso till
the ?.3d of Novemberfor settled proposals for a loan
of l£o wan authorised by a friend to
gay that bo would tako $lO,OOO at 1 per cent pre-
mium. The proposition was not considered.

Thobill providing for tho arming of tho Stato
was recommitted.

Aresolution instructing tho Committee on Mili-
tary Affairs to inquire into the propriety of forti-
fying tho various exposed town* on tho.Boa*coasl
was lost.

Tho House met this evening and rend tuo bank
bill & third timo. The title of tbo bill changed the
aots and it naa sent to tho Senate lor ratification.
The Electoral Vote of the Northern

Nullification States to he Thrown
Out.
MiLUßitafiViLLß, Georgia, Nov 32A resold*

tion was offered in the Hours to-day instructing
tbo Senators and Representatives in Congress from
this Stato to resist the counting in the Electoral
College of the vote* of tho States whioh have nulli-
fied thefugUivo slave law. Its consideration was
made tho fpeoial order for tho 20th Inst.

A molntlon was alto offered contemplating tho
call of a Southern Convention in February, nt At-
lanta.

One of tho provisions of tho .“ xetpllalorv hill”
exempts ail lorelgn goods nrd merchandise Im-
ported in Georgia and other Southern ports from
State, county, and corj oration tnxfrora tho Ist of
January next,

A bill htt6 been introduced In both bouses calling
a Convention, to whioh all Federal affairs shall bo
rcfoifed.

South Carolina’s Ucclnrntiou of Inde-
pendence presented to the President.
Washington, Nov. 12.— 1 t is reported that the

Declaration of Independence of South Carolina
was laid beforo tho President to day.

Tho rumor needs confirmation.
The President to Issue n Special Pro-

Ruination
Wasrikoton, Nov. 12.—As far as can ho ascer-

tained, thero is no disposition, either on tho part of
tho Administration or of gcnUomen of political

frominonce hero, to interfere with the present
outhern movements, except, perhaps, in a friendly

spirit.
It is sow prcbablo that the President will roon

issue' an address or proclamation, as tho election
of delegates to the South Carolina Convention is to
take place at an earlier day than was recently an-
ticipated, and as in conpcquenoe there would not
bo sufficienttimo for tho general oiroulatlon of an
hppoai through the annual messagoas was origi-
nally contemplated. Thifl subject was to-night
under consideration

Such is tho alarm that Washington will not bo
continued tho scat of tho Government, that tho
value of real estate has been sensibly aflectod
by tho secession movements

It ia understood that Tom Corwin, of Ohio, can,
if he will, occupy a prominent position in Mr.
Lincoln’s Cablnot; and in tho event of his
declining to do so. an invitation will be extended
to Mr. Ewing or Mr. Vinton, of tbo same Stato.

Mr. Grahazu or Mr. Badger, of North Carolina,
aro also ns nanfidontly mentioned in this concoc-
tion.

Union meeting nt Henderson, Ky.
Hkndbrsox, Ky.,Nov. 12.—A enthu-

siastic Union mfiotlDg, irrespective of party, was
held to day. Ex-Governor Dixon presided.

Strong Union speeches were made by Bell,
Breckinridgo, and Douglas men.

Union resolutions wero unanimously adopted, in
whioh secession is strongly deprecated.

A mooting of tbo people of the whole State
haß been called for Saturday next.
Effect of the Secession Movement on

the Money Market.
Louisville, Nov. 12 —Thobrokers aro charging

fivo per cent, .discount on South Carolina ami
Georgia bank bills.

Union Meeting nt I exington, Ky,
Lexington, 3?y., Nov. 32.—A mooting of the

801 l and Dougltp partieswas held bore to-day, at
which resolutions v/ero adoptod denounoing in
strong terms any attempts at secession or disunion
by any Mato.

Patriotic speeches wero mado by Leslie Coombs
and others
THE GEORGIA MILITARY CONVENTION.
Strong Secession Speech of Governor

Hrown.
Millkdoevjll#, Ga , Nov. 12.—Tho Military

State Convention toot to-day.
The attondanco was largo.
Resolutions woropaesed favoring a secession from

tho Union. *

GoYornqr Browp mado a strong rcslatanoo
speech, declaring the right of secession, and the
duty of othor Southern States to sustain thatright.
If thoFederal troops attempted cooroion, he said,
thou for cvcTy Georgian who fell in tho confliot,
the heads of two Federal soldiore should atone for
tho outrago on Stutd sovereignty.

Nothing of interest was dono in tho Legislature
to-day.

The Sentiment at Mobile.
Mobile, Ala., Nov. 12 —Tho oitizens hero ap-

pear to bo almobt unanimously in favor of seces-
sion. Several corps of Minute Mon are organising.

The Southern Medical Students.
New York, Novcmbor 12.—Tho Southern medi-

oal students havo resolved to postpono their action
until tho Southorn Stales shall secede.

The Kansas Election
Leavenworth, Nov. 11.—Completereturns from

tho Territorial election for members of tho House
of Representatives show a largo Republican ma-
jority in that body.

Gkorge Christy’s Farewell. —To-night is the
last [bat five of George Christy's admirable (Min*
strel Troupe, at Concert Hall, ns he appears in
Washington on Monday next. This week will bo
& gala one—astheontiro resources of his mammoth
company will bo brought into play, to giro eolat to
the valediotory performances. Those who have
not yet attended the seances of Christy’s Minstrels
will do well to avail themsolvcs of the few opportu-
nities that are loft.

Last ovoning Hon. Marous J. Parrott addressed
the largost and moat enthusiast™ meeting ever as-
sembled hero at any time during tho late Presi-
dential canvass, tho ocoaaion being in honor of
Lincoln’s eleotion

FRANCE.

NAPLES.

Mr. Parrott spoke an hour and a half. Tho
stroots wore illuminated, salutes fired, and the
“ Wide Awakofl” paraded with full ranks.

The Election in Virginia.
Washington, Nov. 12—Tho Gazette, of Alex-

andria, publishes returns from one hundred and
forty-ono counties, showing Bell’s gains to bo 14,-
138, and Brookinridgo’s gainß 9,067.

The Texas Election.
Elegant Furniture, Pianos, &c.~A largo

stock of superior furniture, mirrors, pianos, car-
pets, Ac., will bo sold at anotion this morning, at
10 o’clook, at Blroh & Sons’ store, No. 014 Chest-
nut street.

New Orleans, Nov. 32 —Tho roturns from
Texas indicate thatBrookinridgo has carried that
Btate by a strong majority.

Explosion at Omaha, N. T.
Omaha, Nebraska Territory, Nov. 10.—At 416

this afternoon, tho boiler in Davis 1 steam saw mill,
situated in tho southern part of tho oity, explo-
ded, completely demolishing tho building, hilling
the engineer, Benjamin Kiikpatiiok, and injuring
two other persons. Mr. Kirkpatriok leaves no
family. Mr. Thomas Davis, tho owner of tho
mill, and a workman named Beffner, wore seriouß-
ly soalded, but it i<* hoped both will reoover.

The mill is a total wreok. Tho boiler was
thrown a distance of 150 foot. Loss $3,500. No
insuranoo.

Large Sals of Boots and Shoes and Travel-
ling Bags.—The attention of dealers Is directed
to the deßlrabloassortment of boots, shoes, brogans,
oarpetbags, Ao., embraolng samples of 800 oases
of prime and fresh goods, to bo peremptorily sold
by oatalogue, on a oxodit, commencing this morn-
ing at 10 o’olock, by Myers, Claghorn, & Co., auc-
tioneers, No. 413J«nd 416 Arch street.

POLAND.

Large Bade To-day.—Valuable real estate,
stocks, <to., at twelve o’olook, at the Exchange.
Bee Thomas & Sons’ pamphlet catalogues and ad-
vertisements.

Markets Dy Telegraph.
New Orleans, Nov. 12.—Tbo Cottonmarket opened

firm, olosinjr at tho outside rates; middlinit llollMc.
Bales to-day is 000 bales. Sugar firm at Flour
quietatBe,63>ios 7S. Corn7Q®7su» _ .Freights on ootton to Liverpool J£u. Exohange on
Now YorkK, disoouut.

Two Days Later from Europe.
THE NORTH AMERICAN AT QUEBEC.

Bomkidment of Gaela Prevented by France.

IMPORTANT FROM CHINA.

VICTORIES OIT 'DUES

CAPTURE dp THE FORTS.

CONSOLS 921*93.

QubbfCjNov 12—The steamship North Ameii-
can t from Liverpool on November Ist, via Queens-
town on tho 2d, arrived at this port last ovoning

Tho steamship City of Baltimore arrived at
Queenstown on the Ist.

Thoreport is confirmed that Franco interforod
to prevent tho bombardment of Gaetaby Sardinian
voosola.

Lord Dundonald is dead.
Admiral Napier id seriously ill
The Cun&rd Steamship Company aunounco the

recommencement of the fortnightly sorow line to
New York on Tuesday, November 27th. Tho
steamship Etna of that line has been sold.

Formidable naval preparations are going on,
and some writers oonsttue tbo recent council of
war at at. Cloud as a palpable indication of an
oventful campaign.

ThoEffipeibr, bh the 01st, reviewed 20,000 men
near Paris. Bivouacking and all ths proceedingsof a regular campaign wero represented.

Rentes dosed at G9f. 250
Prince Metternioh and Baron Jlubner were re-

ceived by the Emperor on tho 28th.
Very active warlike preparations ato going for-

ward in France ; but the Minister of Foreign Af-
fairs has pronounced against Franoo taking part
in anynow oonfliot between Sardinia and Austria,

On the 27th, tbo Sardinian flotilla cannonaded
the Royalists near Gaetft.

Too French admiral dispatched a frigate to stop
the firing. The Sardinian admiral then rotlied,
and returned to Naples, expressing regret at tho
conduct of the French. There has been no infor-
mation received as to Viotor Emmanuel’s visit to
Naples.

It is denied that Austria had informed tho Eu-
ropean Cabinets ofher intention to send hor ulti-
matum to Turin. On theoontrary, she has reitera-
ted her assurance of a purely defensive policy.

THE WARSAW MEETING.
Tho Germap journals are unanimous in pro-

nouncing tho Warsaw meeting a failure.
Count Reohburg has glvbn an explanation to

tho diplomatic corps relative to tho Warsaw meet-
ing Austria put tho following questions to

Russia:
Will your Governmentrecognizo thofoots whioh

have been, or mey be,' accomplished in Italy
should Austria be attacked by Sardinia, and the
latter supported by another great Power? What
would bo your attitude In tbo event of another
war, and its being transferred to German terri-
tory ?

The answers are not given, but Count Reohburg
stated that Austria was about to issue & olroulur
noto to its representatives abroad giving the re-
sults.

Marshal O’Donnell, in the Spanish Cortes, reite-
rated that Spain had resolved to remain noatrnl in
affairs in Italy He also protested against tho
doubts expressed of tho loyalty of Napoleon to-
wards the Spanish Government

Prinoo Metteinich had explained to the Ercnch
Government tho present policy of Austria. The
internal reforms would be carried out in all since-
rity, and as regards extornal matters, sho will
maintain her line of defensive policy. Hor pre-
sent nrmataentfl and concentration of troops in
Vonotia aro for no other objeot than repellmg any
attack.

Austria considers tho n&ReftbUrg of a Congress
as useless unless tho great Potters agree before-
hand on a common programme,of which there id
little likelihood. ,

It was reported that the Austrian envoy had no-
tified tho Emporor that, unless the warlike prepa-
rations of Piedmont wore discontinued, and tbo
Hungarian legion disbanded, Austria would imme-
diately commence hostilities.

Five hundrod of tho Irish Papal brigade had
passed through Franco, m route for Ireland.

Judicial proceedings had been instituted against
tho Opinione Nationals. , for -the publication of
false news.

The London Daily New* of tho 31« t says tho
Emperor of the Frenoh bos pieced four shins-of-
tbe-iipo beforo Gaeta, with orders to provont an
attack on that fortress by Admiral Porsato, and,
ifneoessary, to sink his shifto Under there oirenm-
stances.

Admiral Persano will take no part in the ap-
proaching slego of Gaeta. Tho Daily News an-
nounces this as direct intervention’ by France,
and says Europe must not be allowed to remain a
victim to all this mystery and repeated surprises.

Victor Emmanuel and Garibaldi, whoso opera-
tions Wore combined, were preparing for battle.

Tho London MomiUg Advertiser assorts, on the
authority of an official despatch, that Viotor Em-
manuel was immediately to bombard Gaeta, by sed
and laud.

Capua had been definitely occupied by Gari-
troops.

It was Toported that King Viotor Emmanuel
would confer on Garibaldi the title ofFrinoe Cala-
firni, with anincome of threo thousand livres, and
would decorate him with tho order of the Annunci-
ation.

Laruoriciere had been oreated a Roman noble,
and a modal struck In bis honor.

Latest —Tho Paris Presse asserts that the so-
vereignsat Warsaw united in promising assistance
to Austria if sho wero attsokea by Piedmont.

Marshal O’Donnell announfiGd Ih the Senate
that Rosas would proceed to Romo on a mission;
but that Spain was resolved to observe a strict
neutrality in tho affairs of Italy.

LATEST VIA LONDONDERRY.
Liverpool, Nov. 2.—The steamship Vanderbilt

arrived at Cowes on tho Ist. 4

The Times assorts that Austria can.scarcely
oven now mako up her mind that the game is lost
in Italy. No doubt, had tho Northern potoutatg
shown her more aotive sympathy, and had her di-
plomacy been more of a sucoess, sho would havif
done some desperate deod.

Brazil and River Platt mails h&vo arrived.
News mostly anticipated Hides were dull. Tho
wool orop promised ’well. Freights low. Ex-
change 60ia67. M Bahia the stock of sugars was
nearly exhausted; soles unimportant. Cotton—
No sales for exportation. Exchange 261. At
Pernambuco the entries of tho now crop of sugar
were trifling. Cotton—No change in value.
Freights dull for want of produce. Exchange 25 ja26. At Rio Janeiro ooffee was firmer at an ad-
vance of50 to 300rels; demand for superior good.
Exchaugo 27a27|.

NAPLES.
Turin, Friday.—Admiral Persano had oom-

menoed and suspended firing onthe Royalists near
Gaeta

The news of a mysterious expedition, under
General Jurr, has been declared a pure invention.

THE WARSAW CONFERENCE.
London, Friday.—The correspondent of the

Times, at Vienna, supplies information as to what
passed at the Oonferonoo. The monarobs and the
ministers bad several interviews, but did little moro
than exchange opinion concerning tbo stato ofEa-
rope. A convention was drawn up, but not signed,
because the sovereigns and their ministers could
not come to an understanding in several matters of
importance. Gorteohakoff failed to oonvinoe the
Prussian and Austrian statesmen that it weuld be
advantageous to all parties if tho treaty of Maroh,
3856, were subjected to a revision. Russia Is ex-
ceedingly desirous ofregaining her position on the
Danube, and doing away with the neutrality of tho
Blaok Sea. It is related that Gortsohakoif and
Relohberg bad an altercation at the very first
interview.

The Poles displsyed such a disloyal spirit wliilo
Alexander was at Warsaw that his Majesty was
un&blo to ooncoal the vexation he felt.

FRANCE.
The Herald's Paris correspondent says the Go-

vernment bad contracted with private shipbuild-
ers for'the immediate construction of 150 iron-
oasod steam gunboats, to mounta single rifle in
tho bows and have a small draught of water.

The captalnß in the French mercantile marine
have been informed bycirculars from the Minister
of Marino, that in the event of war they will be
taken Into tho eervioo sb second lieutenants. As
the proposition has given dissatisfaction, it is said
that it will be proposed to give them a pension.

It is reported that Mr. Whitworth has oontraoted
to supply tho French with any nnmber ofhis rifles
at £A each

Tho China mails are not yet received, but tie
following details had come to band of tho taking
oi tho Taku forts. The northern forts were cap-
tared after three hours’ fighting, and the others
surrendered. Tho Allies lost 3,400 killed end
wounded. They occupied Tien-Tion The am-
bassadors were there, and would soon proceed to
Pokin with a o&v&lc&de.

The vessels had withdrawn from Skangline.
RUSSIA.

The Dowager Empress of Russia was dead.
London Money Maiikf.t.—London, November 2.

—The Times ’ oity article, dated Thursday even-
ing, suvb : The Bank Court to day mado no alter-
ation in the rate of discount, but further with-
drawals of gold continue. It is believed that an
upward movement must bo expected in the oourse
of a week or fortnight.

The news from China to-day is favorable to tho
genera! prospects of tho market, so that any rise
that may be adopted is not likely to be followed
by the necessity of further steps in the same di-
rection. The Stock Exohange was dosed to-day.
TheParis Bourse was also dosed in consequence of
the festival of All Saints. Tho amount of gold
withdrawnfrom the Bank was £50,000.

Chinadesp&tohes received yesterday via Trieste
state that an early submission was expected. The
settlement of silks amounted to 8,000 bales.

The publlo sales of tea yesterday went off in
most oases at previous rates.

Tho Times trusts that the de&patoh hadbrought
false news, and that Lord Elgin *s not going to
Pokin without an army, as that is exactly tho op-
posite of what ho should do to obtain a permanent
peaoe

Nothing more is neoessary than that Pekin
should know that England has an arm long enough
to reaoh her and onastlso any breach of faith.
Bo long as the Emperor believes his capi-
tal out of reaoh, so long will he oaro little
what treaties he may sign to remove any immedi-
ate pressure. The Times hopes, therefore, that
theambassadors, with the magnl&oent army whioh
they have at their oommand, will make their ap-
pearance at Pekin, accompanied by a force suffi-
cient to make suoh impression on the Imperial
mind as to render any Chinese expeditions unne-
cessary for manyyears to come.

Tho Times was still without comment on French
Intervention at Gaeta, and tho Paris journalshave
not yet adverted to the subjoot.

Gen. Klapka has protested against this opinion.
The Timesconsiders that unless Borne unforeseen

ovent changes the fortunos of war, a few day 6 must!suffioe to drive the Bourbon sovereign from Lacta
Commercial Intelligence.

LIVERPOOL, COTTON MARKET.-Salee of thethroe days, inoludiog Wednesday, were 65.000 bales,iaoluding 88.000 bales to speculators and exporters.There has been an advance of H®?fd lb. Tho latenews from America osused the rise in auotatiocaBp.?9al^t,v® inquiry,and the marketo'.osea with an upward tendency,
A®VlC®s from Manchester are favorable, themH\?k&kP,£l°^SP£daJ>em.S.9 met and firm.

LIVERPOOL BREaDSTDFFS MARKET.—Bread-atufls are generally steady and quiet. Riohardeon,Spenoe, & Co i Wakefield, Nash, Jb 00.,andothera, re-port s Flour openedIdutl, with quotations barely main-tained, but olosed firm at 30®325. Wheat qtuet andfirm I red Western Jls6d®l3s4ds Southern I2*6d«i3#jwhite Wa 6d®l4s. Corn opened quiet,but olosed withmor*firmness; mixed 38s OdoSOs; yellow SOaoSSa 6d
Waite 400455.

LIVERPOOL PROVISION MAREET.—Provisions
ara quiet. Bißland, Athya, & Co., and others report:
Beet dull. Pork quiet. Bacon quiet. Lard ste&'Jy at
633. Tallowstead/ 6?b«*873 61,

LIVERPOOL PRODUCE MARKET.—Sugar buoy-
ant.* Rice arm. Coffee quiet. Ashes quiet, for both
Pots and Pearls, at 28s0J©29*. Rosin steaciy, common

6s Mfflfia 61. - Turpentine firm at34s 6da3Cs.
, LONDON MaKKETS.—Breadstuff's steady; Stnear
buoyant at an advance of Solid; Coffee quiet { Teafirm; Rice firm ; Tallow firmer at 60s; Linseed Oil S’!.
. LONDON MONEY MARKET.—The monev market
is genera)}? unohanged; Console dosed at 92JJ® 93 formoner and aooiun*.

AMERICAN STOCKS.—lllinois Centra) shares 21
discount ; New Yoik Central Railroad shares 8J>«; Erie
shares 39.

__LATENT, VIA. LONDONDERRY.
Liverpool, Nov, 2.—Cotton.—'l he Brokers’ circu-

lar is not yet pub-ished, but the following figures are
offirial: Bales of the we?k lio 000 bales, moulding 46.000
to epscuHtors* and.lo 000 to exporters. The lower
qualities have improved ltd,and in ao/ne oases J/iltyjoondj fair and middling qualities have advanoed X®kil. Tne upper grades have advanced least. Stock in
port 668 600 bales, of whieh 813,000 are American. Theofficial quot .nons are dot procurable.

The advices from Manchester aro favorable. The
Breadstuff's market opens quiet but steady. Provisions

Friday.—Consols927£®93.
LIVPRrOOL CORN MARKET —Liverpool, Fri-

day.—An average attendance of tne trade. Wheat in
good consumptive demand, at 'iue.day a extreme
rates. Flour steady, nt previous prices Indian Corn
i trong,and improved 3«t6J per quarter. No good offer*
In£oND>ON

B
CORN MARKLT.—fapply of foreign grain

moderate. Weather dry and oold. English and foreign
Vheat sold pretty well at Monday’s prices. Floating
cargoes went oIT at full rates, a"d if sellers would only
yi«*ld a little, the coast ■would soon bo dear. Flour sold
foil, ns well. Indian Corn no to 48s. oats 6d dears-.

LimatooL, Pridaj-.—Cotton-About «,000. Market
very firm.

Washington Affairs*
TUB KANSAS LAND BAL£B (JANNOT BE POSTPONED.

Washington, Nov. 12 —A portion of tho money
seized by General Degollado, a short tithe ago,
from tho conduota to Tampico, is ontho way to
New York for tho purchase of arms and ammuni-
tion, through the same yariy who, for the last two
years, have been sending similar supplies to theLiberal army.

'i he President, to day, informedThsddeus Hyatt
that the land Saks in Kanras could not be post-
poned, but that puoh lias the construction of the
law that actual settlors would be allowed to refill
tbeir pre-emption claims, and should hot bo dis-
turbed in their possessions.

Tho President said that some of the settlers bad
noted very badly, but they were, nevertheless,
human hoiuga, and should bo relieved and pro-
tected lie gave oredenca to Mr. Hyatt’s repre-
sentations aa to their sufferings, and said ho would
appeal to Congress In their behalf. As an oarnest
ot his sympathy tho President heeded a subscrip-
tion list with a ohock for $lOO.

From Pike’s Peak and the Plaius.
Omaha, N. T , Nov. 12.—Tho Denver City mailooach, with seven passengers, 58,432 in gold dttat,

and $9,000 in tho hands of passengers, passed here
on Saturday evening. The snow at the Upper
Platte crossing is reported to be from seven to
twelve inches deep.

Ohaiia, Nov. 12.—An extra coach arrived at
noon to-day with seven passengers, through from
'Denver City in five days It brings Denver dates
to tho oth inst.

Tho miDtrs wero generally going into wintor
quarters in tho towns.

VY. P. McClure* charged with an attempt to kill
a Mr. Goodwin, had submitted to the oity author!
ties, and was to have bis trial on the 7th.

The weather In tho mountains is reported cold,
with considerable snow.

This coach brings no mail or express.

From Northern Mexico.
Nky/ Orleans, Nov. 12’—The steamship Art-

zona arrived to-day, from Brazos tho 9:h. She
spoke tho steamer Star of the. South on tho 10th,
with nino hundred United Statos recruits, at Pass
Cavallo, on tbo Bio Grande.

Business was stiffer. Tbo seoond crop was in
The Indians wore ravaging tho country in

Northern Mexico
The Dr. Ilayes Arctic Expedition.
Boston, Nov 12.—Dr. Longshos, who went out

with Dr. Hayes’ Arotio expedition, has rotnzned.
He loft the explorers in their vessels frozen in the
ico, whero they expected to remain till June next.
All wtre well and hopeful.

Sloop-of-war Cumberlandat New York
LOSS OP THK DARK (OUDKLIA,

New Yon*, Nov. 12.—The United Statos sloop-
of-wnr Cumberland arrived this evening, from
Koy West on tke Gth.

The bark ofBoston, it is feared, is fl
toial loss, having gono ashore on Looohoo Keys.
Most of ber cargo and part of her rigging will be
sived.

From Havana.
Nkw York, Nov. 12.—The steamship DeSoto,

from Havana, arrived here this morning.

New York Bank Statement.
New York, Nov. 12.—The bonk statement for tho

veer, ending on Saturday, shows
An increase of loans~~. $292,000
An increase of circulation.... 118 000
A deoroaae of speoie 969,000

*• “ '* deposits .U— - 664,000

THE CITY.
Thomas (.ales Forster at Snnsom-

Street Hall.
THE REAS;KABLENESS or SPIRITUAL COMMtttfl*

Wo sketched, in brief, s; me weeks ago, a dis-
course delivered nt Bnnsom-street Hall by Rev. Dr.
Pierpont On Monday evening wo mado notoa ofa
second discourse, by tho celebrated Thomas Gales
Forster, ot Illinois, advertised as “cno of tho
moßt able and clcquent lcoturers of the age.”
This gentleman’s oratory and argument were
widely different from thoro of Dr. Pierpont. The
latter is known as a poet; the former, verbally, at
least, has higher poctio claims. The one labored
to idontify Spiritualism with the Bible ; the other,
as will be seen bolow, held that Christianity, as
popularly oxpotmdcd, was not in kooping with tho
doctrines ho advanced The oratory of Dr. Pier-
pont was a ce/its of propositions bused upon
apalogy, plainly urged; thSt of Mr. Forster is of
a higher speculative oast, more individualised and
startling, but loss intelligible. Some portions of
his remarks on Monday evening were absolutely
meaningless, or, if meaning anything, so burdened
with the technicalities of his creed, and copious
Tfucationable, but beautiful, metaphors, that the
greatest attention could liot interpret them Such
phrases as ‘* matorio-spiritualistlo sheen,” “the
anatomy of spirit,” “ the apex of being in the
sphere of conformation,” “tbo propelling soul,”
eto., may or znay not be capablo of explanation.
They came upon us like successive dkoburges of
transcendental dictionaries, andprovoked mingled
feelings of wonder and amusement.

We have no opinions as to the truthor falsity of
anr doctrine, and mead so dierospeot to Dr. Forster
or Spiritualism. The olcquenee of the lecturer was
of a fervent, impassioned oharaotef, vigorous be-
yond parallel, never fluctuating in interest, and
replete with enthusiasm. Some of hid metaphors
were oxcoodingly singular. Thus, he stated that
death was to man “ the shining, white-winged
midwife of tho sky;” that “successive changes
were tho immutable footatops of the Almighty ar-
chitect,” and that “ Godwas married in man to tho
universe of matter.”

Pr. Forster is, we boliovc, a trance-medium. He
alluded, on Monday eveptng, to the limited experi-
ence of the auditors and bis own view, as “your
world and myown.’ ’ Inperson, Mr. Forster is very
stout. His oountonanco, atrepose, is not expressive
of enthusiasm. Upon oreduloue, or as he would
say. “ receptive” minds, tho influence of his glow-
ing rhetoric Can scarcely be estimated; the stern
and skeptioal must acknowledge his fluency and 1
earnestness while deprecating his want of precision
and perspicuity. He gives way, at times, to tor-
rents of metro, rivalling Brahma and Walt ’Whit-
man in its fearful and wonderful construction
Withal, Mr. Forster is a man nt acquirements and
ability, whose labors have largely contributed to
the building up of his cause. He remains In town
two weeks.

Tho followingis believed to be a summary ofhis
address upon tbe “Reasonablenessof Spiritual-
ism

Every atom of man’s physical nature, commeneedthe
Icoturer, is of importance: his spiritual development
began with tbe physical. Certain received schools of
theology attempted to ignore the physical, and pro
claimed that the immortal blessedness of the ssulwns
to bo acquired by the luortifioation of the body. The
“ body of man stood at tho apex of being in tbe sphereof confoimation itwas intended to influencehis fu-
ture life,and was the Almighty’s idea of the best con-
formation by which the spirit abiding in it might de-
velop ltseir. The doctrine of man’s pnysioal depravity
was not philosophical;ever; faculty had its conseoratedfunctions. There watt great necessity for a physical
rclirion. Disease was the result of the suppression of
legitimate propensities; ifbo, the soul was correspond*
ly injuredin its outward manifestations, and a arced
was needed to inculcate a system of physical ethics,
While existing theologies were debating tho validity ol
rival dogmas, all Christendomwas tendingtoward athe-
ism and ninteiialism. Modern spiritualism ha-i done
more in ten years to arrest auoh tendency, throneh its
inouloniions of the soul’s immortality, than or the
30,000 pulpits of the land. Spiritualism regarded manas
a trinity, composed ol soul, mind, and body. The “ ex-
ternal mind” was inferiorto the propelling sou*, inas-
much ns the formerhad of itselfnovitality, butwas in-
fluenced even by the body, whereas the soul was immu-
table, like God. Spiritualismwas now engaged in de-
monstrating that the scat of mind waB_ji£t located in
any one organ, as the brain, but coursing over tbe
whole liodj—“ even in the littlefinger,” the Jeoturer re-
marked. Mind was a medium or agent throughwlnoh
a propelling power communicated withthe body. .

The speaker then, in a succession of demonstrations,
alluded to the mind as " an eleotro-mental ourrent,”
and the soul os a “ propelling power.” The law of
oksnye was applied to all atoms, huocessive changes
were tlio M immutable footsteps of the Almighty Archi-
tect,” ihe body wan alternately liquified and solidi-
fied Tho speaker thencompared the Mississippiriver
to the blood of man. Tbe propelling soul of man par-
took of tho oharaoter of the great propelling soul of the
universe, and tho healthful condition of every mate-
rial fibre was of the highest importance, m order thatthere should be •* a suitable, channel for outward ex-
pression of the internalreal

From all that »ho lecturer could gather from theworld of tho audienoe and his own (spirit)world, he
would infer that tho influence of intoxicating drinkswas pernicious to the “ practical expression of the
divine in man.”. God lmd written his Boriptures all
over man's organism. The Spiritualist’sauthority was
of a higher oharaoter than anyone book 5 it needed noecclesiastical interpretation, and had neither beginningnor end. Re would.not graduate in learning the truth
for millions upon millions of years. Tho leoturer thenstated that the * mind was enveloped from the apex
of the ultimatum of the material in man,”—otherwise
the brain, ihe soul was the seed planted in manby
uod at the moment of conoep’ion. Alan was the only
living representative of God—the “embryo of the
angel worlds” inhim God was married to the universe
ot matter,. Every movementof the arm was aspirithal
manifestation; anti all artificial forms, in government or
architecture or literature, were the realizations of
thought. The body, at present, restruns the expression
of soul; suoh would not be when the latter put on aoe-
lestial body.

Mr. Forstor thenmade some glowiog remarks uponthe
olaims of spintua ism; if it wan but a mere specuia-
tion, was it not toweringr It demonstrated that man
stood on a line between two worlds: he was the ohild of
one, tbe propheoy of the other. Godwas living in every
man; death was not extmotion. With a very oeantifulfiguro upon the sottingsun, and tho dying life, Mr.Fors- 1
ter concluded.

A Clergyman Charged with Passing
Fraudulent Money. Yesterday afternoon, a
oolored clorgjman, named Charles H femitb, had
a hearing before Alderman Beitler, oharged with
passing two $5 notes on a wild-cat bank of In-
diana Ho had purchased a suit of clothes from
Louis Do Hann, of Secondstreet, and had been
accompanied by that ololhior to tho gents’ furnish-
ing plsoe of J. G. Lowry, 221 South street, where
he bought six shirts for, $9. He gave the notes in
question to Mr. Lowry, and received a dollar in
change. Tho shirts were given in o&re of Mr De
Hann, upon whom Mr 6mitn promised to call alter
a half hour and pay for the suit of clothes. He
never came bach, nut being rcoognized in Market
street Yesterday morning, ondeavored to esoape.
Constable Clark took him in charge. Smith
stated, at the hearing, that he had received the
notes ot a oanip-nieeting, in New York State, last
August, and that he had previously passed off seve-
ral of them. He was said to be a Methodist
§teacher of the Zoar Chnroh, Wilmington, and at
ifth and Gaskill strecls, in this oity <; He pro-

fessed to bo indignant at his arrest. A broker
was sent for; tbe notes purported to he on the
Farmors' and Drovora’ Bank of Petersburg, Indi-
ana. The man wits held in $6OO boil to answer at
court,

Monument to thb Hon. Hknkt D. Gil-pin.—a monument has just been completed Inme mory of the late Henry D.Gilpin,and whieh in afosv days wiU be removoi from the yard of Mr.btruthers, where wo were favored witbavtew of it*,to the locality atLaurel Hill Cemetery for whioh
«» destined. It ie & chaste end beautiful design inthe Gothic style, and of floe Italian whiteamble,except the tub base, which ia ofblue Pennsylvaniamarbic. . Although the composition is susceptible'
ot. division into three stages or stories, wherejoints m the marble could be conveniently con-cealed, ihe whole is in a single b’ook, from the top
of tbc base to where the crowning finial springs,
thus uniting the utmost strength and solidity ofconstruction with perfect lightness and elegance of
form. The artistio skill displayed throughout re-flects tbo greatest oredit on Blr Strothers, andthose whom he employed to assist him, while theleading features of the dosigo, whichare theohoice
and selection of Mrs. Gilpin, by whose directionthe work is executed, are no less an evidence of
good tasto than tho inscriptions, which aleo are
from herpen.

It has four corresponding fronts, and rests on a
monolytbic base four feet square. Above the upper
mouldings oi the base arise Gothio arobea, with
sunk panel?, earmounted by sculptured crockets
and crowning finial. 'Above these a second- rangeof triple-headed arched panels support tbo squarebase of the pinnacle, the latter beiDg richly
crocheted, and a finely-sculptured finiol flower
forming the crowning member of the whole sym-metrical design, at a height of fifteen feet abovethe ground.

base * s carved, in relief, tho
orest of Mr. Gilpin’s family, which he used onhisseal, consisting oi a right arm in armor, and theboro hand holding anolive branch. Beneath this,in raised letters,

HENRY D. GILPIN.
On the lower janel of the same side, the follow*

ing inscription:
Tieable jarjst,

The enlightened and upruht statesman,
The accomplished

Scholar,
and the

Christiangentleman.
On the opposite panel—

Henry D. Gilpin,
Bora April U. JBOl.

Died January 29, 1860.
On thd right panel—

Appointed District Attorney of the United States in 1632,
Solicitor of tbc Treasuryof the United States in 1537,

Attorney Generalof the Unit'd States in 1849.
President of the Pennsylvania Academy of the Fine

Arts, and Vice President cf the Historical Society
of Penna.

and on the left panel—
A Tribute

of Lov6 and Gratitude
to my

Husband.
The refined taste and unostentatious elegsnoe of

the work is in appropriate accordance with the
character of the estimable gentleman in whose*memory it is erected.

Fatal Accident. —-Yesterday afternoona little boy,pamod Frederick Charles, eidhtyearffold, was accidentally killed in Browfi stthet, bybeing tiampied on by a horse. It appears that ff
number of children were playing on a pile Ofber in front of Getz’s saw*pull. Mr. Getz told thwchildren to go away, when little Charles ran cab
Into the street, ana came in contaot with a horse
attached to a furniture car, which was passing' fife
tho time. Ho was knocked down, and injured so
badly that he died almost instantly. The driver
of the furniture oar did not stop, and it is not
known who ho is. Coroner Conrad commenced an
inquest at theresidence of the boy’s parents, back
of 829 Lawrence streot, but an adjournment took
place until fivo o’clock this afternoon, in order to
obtain furthor evidence.

A High School Graduate.—Rev. Lucius
M. S. Haynes, a graduate of the Central High
Sobcol, connected with the thirty-first class, we oe-
lievo, has boon installed pastor ofa Baptist Church
in Augusta, Maine. A newspaper of that place
thus refers to him: Inthe ardor of youth, and
in tho strength of his inward force, he greatly de-
sires to make hi 3 pulpit-txerclaeß a marked and ef-
fective, and, perhaps, an attractive instrumentali-
ty. lie certainly has many of the elements of a
popular orator, and which will show more and more
as ho ripens in his work.”

Philadelphia Librabt Company.—This
association of colored men will hold its twenty*
seventh anniversary this evening, in St Thomas’
obutcb, Fifth street, below Walnut. Ofh« per--
formances will be conducted exclusively bysolored
people. “Maiio” and tho “Black Swan,” we 1believe, will contribute to tbe interest of the tfh-
toitaiumcDt, and among tbe names of speakers vs
see those of Wm Still, W. P. Price, and other
minentcolored orators. This association holds free
Jeoturea and debates every evening. Its
objects are the diffusion of intelligence among the
Olored people, and their mental advancement.

Attempted Robberies.—On Sunday
xncmiDg tin attempt was made to enter the groeery
store of GeorgeBrown, at the southwest corner of
‘i enth and Locust streota. The thieves were en-
gaged in boring through tbn panel of a dout
opening on to a book yard, when they werefright*
ened off.

A similar attempt was made soon after upon thegrocerystore ofWilliam Johnson, at Eleventh aid
Lombard. Tbe rseoals were again foiled.

Literary Anniversary.—The first An-
niversary of tho Southwark Literary Society will
bo held at Mechanics’ Institute this evening, at
half past seven o'clock. The exercises will be of
an Interesting and varied character, consisting of
declamations, essays, the reading of the journal,
and extemporaneous compositions, ter be written
daring the evening. The literary proceedings
will be varied by music from an excellent band.

Thb Increased Polios- Fobo*.—Tke
bill passed by Counoils, cresting a river and park
police, have not yet been signed by the Mayor?
though thero is not tbo least doubt that it wilt be*
approved by him. Theapplicants for the positions
oroated by tho increase are already beginning ter
make their appearance at the Mayor’s offiev. Yes-
terday morning thero were about a dozen awaiting
an interview with Mayor Henry.

Death of a Policeman.—Mr George
W. Painter, a member of the police force of the
Tenth district, died on Jraturasy at his residence
on Peel street, above Vanhorn. His funeral will
tike plaoe this afternoon, and will be attended by
the officers ofhis divii-ion, who will appear, for the
first time, in their new uniform

Drunkenness.— Judging from thepolice
reports made every morning, drunkenness is on
the doorcase in tho city. The number of arrests
for that cause is beoomisg less every day. There*
must eitherbo a changefor thebetter in the manu-
facture of liquor, or imbibers hate become fright-
ened at the frightful consequences of excessive
drinking, and "considerably moderated their
“ nips.”

Thanksgiving Day.—The day set apart
by Governor Packer for general thonkagiviig—
Thursday, 22th instant— wilLdoubtless be observed
in the usual mannerin this city. Several military
companies have already signifiedtheir intention ol
celebrating tho day by a public parade.

Death from Excessive Drinking.—A
young mao, named James Paunce, was found dead
about eight o’clock Sunday evening, in a wagon,
at the lowor end of Frankford. He had expires
in a fit caused by excessive drinking. Coroner
Conrad was sent for to hold an inquest

Baldermain Valdez -—The remains of
this young Cuban, who committed snicide is the
Eastern Penitentiary, have been decently interred
by his friends

Tbial op a Stbam FiflE-Exaisß.—The
steam fire engine built for the Southwark Engine
Company will bo tried on Wednesday afternoon,
at Fifth and Washington streets, SectftHt ward.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE

Nisi Prius-Justice Read.—Nothxngwas
done in this court except to set down a number of
cases for argument on Wednesday next, to which
time the court adjourned.

District Court—Judge Hare.—Julia Ann
Cook vs Wm. Henry Parket, administrator yen-
dent* hte of Alexander Parker, deoeased. Before
reported. Verdict for plaintiff for $1,015 62.

Provident Savings and Building Association vs.
Lewis T. Bailey and Thomas R. Bitting, terre
tonant An action on & mortgage. Jury out.
Amos Briggs for plaintiff; H. T. Grout and War-
riner for defendants.

Henry A. Bergman vs. Jacob Kohler. An ac-
tion on a promissory note. Defence, payment.
Jury out J. N. Brown for plaintiff; T. J. Clay-
tonfor dcfcodant.

Samuel D. Firlbey vs. JohnHerbesfc. An action
oa a promissory note. No defence. Verdict for
plaintiff’ for $517 38 Coffey for plaintiff; Bennett
for dtfendanr.

Elias Bare vs. Georgo Arbuckle. An aotion on
a book account Verdict for plaintiff for $353.76.
Brinton for plaintiff; Howard for defendant.

District Court— Judge" Stioud Pren-
tice P. Gastinevs. Sim>n R. Snyder. An action
on a guarantee Aftorhearlng the evidence for
the plaintiff,*tho court entered a non-suit. Mi-
obonerand Thorn for plaintiff; Brightloy and F.
C Brewster for defendant.

Mary Ann Southard, administratrix of Samuel
Southard, deceased, vs. Francis Slavic An notion
to recover the value of a horse alleged to havebeen purchased by defendantfrom the deceased in
his lifetimo. ihe purchase moneywee net paid toMr. Southard, end henoe the present salt. Ver-
dict for plaintiff for $133 67. W. J. Budd for
plaintiff; Wollaston for defendant.

John Weltigvs. Tho City of Philadelphia An
, notion to recover damages for injuries sustained by
falling into (he trench at Second and German-
town road, dug while in the course of construc-
tion of the Uohocksink onlvert. Plaintiff was
passing along Sednnd street one night in Decem-ber last, and. not noticing tbe opening, as no
guards were thrown up, ho fell a distance of over
20 feet, aDd was seriously injured. Tho injuries
were Internal, and he was confined tohis house lor
several weeks, and has since been unable to attend
to his business as formerly, owing to the general
wetness of his whole system.

On the part of the defence it was set up that
had tho plaintiff exercised due caution tbe acci-
dent would not'have happened. Tbe torn up and
disturbed condition of the street was made mani-
fest, not only by a public gas lamp at the corner
where the accident cocurred, but also by piles of
tho stone “flagging,” together with brloks and
lumber. Jury out. Heyer for plaintiff; Lex and
Sellers for defendant. ,

(Quarter Sessions—Judge Thompson.—
Leonard Bowers was acquitted of a charge of re-
ceiving stolen goods.

John Nolan was convicted ofa charge of larceny
and sent below for five months.

Robert Mitchell pleaded guilty to the charge of
collecting, without authority, money for the Good
Will Steam Fire-engine Company. He was sen-
tenced to eix months in the county prison.

Inauguration ol the Mayor of Baltimore*
A UNION ADDRESS.

Baltimore, Nov. 12 —Hon. Wm. GeorgeBrown,
who was recently eleotod Mayor of this city, on the
Reform ticket, was inaugurated to-day.

He closed his inaugural address with a strong
expression of the Union sentiment. He declared
that he exprosaed the unanimous eentiment of the
people of Baltimore—the largest of the Southern
cities—when he said that the true policy of Mary-
land is to adhere to the Union so long as she oan do
so with honor and safety.

Inconclusion he said: “Nocause has yet arisen
sufficient to justifythe overthrow of the noblest
and most beneficent Government ever established
by human wisdom, aDd which is consecrated and
endeared to tho hearts of all—not only by the
abundant blessings of the present moment, bat by
the sacred memories of tbe past and the great
hopes of thefuture ”

Tbe expediency of calling a mess meeting of
citizens to sustain the Union is much canvassed by
our business men. - -

A Southern gentleman made his apnearanoe on
Baltimore street this morning with a blue cockade
in his hat. He was regarded with much ouriority,
but evidently with very tittle favor.


